
Louisiana Cybersecurity Commission

This commission has two Executive Orders

JBE 17-3 1

JBE 19-19
JBE 19-19 Amended



EXECI.JI'l Vli O IlDllll

EXECTJTIVE ORDtrR
J BE 17.31

Louisiann Cybcrscctl'ify Com nlission

WHEREAS, Louisiana is grositiotred as an international lcaclcr irt rcgat'ds to

cyber.security capabilitics, working through partnersiiips that align the uniquc resotlt'ces of
state and local govenllrel')t, institutions of higher eclucation, Louisiala-based federal

governmeJrt installations, and private sector organizations.

WIII1RI|AS, the State of Louisiana must conlinue its commitment to establishing

cybelsecurity capabilities ancl resources in order to adequately maintain the stability of
public services while en.suling ploper privacy and proteclion for the data that is entntsted to

the State of l.ouisiana by onr citizens;

WHILRIIAS, information systems, rretwol'l<s, and critical infrastructure around the

worlcl are threatened by increasingly sophisticated cyber-attacks; and

WI{EREAS, cyber-attacks airned at breaching and damaging computers, networks,

and infi'astructule ir: Louisiana represent a major securily risk and increase the state's

vulnerabiliry to economic disruption, critical infi'astructure damage, privacy violations, and

identify thefi; and

WH[IRRAS, state govemment agencies are responsible fbr protecting the state's

computer networks and to investigate criminal attacks on state computer networks and

critical infi'astructure systems under cuu'ent state law; and

WHEREAS, the increasing number and complexity of cyber-attacks demand

heightenecl levels of coorclination, information sharing, and emergency I'esponse between

stute govemment and federal agcncies, local governtleuts, tribal governments, privatc

companies, acaclemic institutions, and other entities in order to plotect comptlter netwolks
and critical inli'astructure syslelxs from clanrage or unatttllorized access.

NOW, TIIEREFORE,I, JOHN BBL EDWARDS, Governor of the State of Louisiana, in

accordance witlr the authority vested in nre by the Constitution and statutes of the State of
Louisiana, do lrereby order and direct as follows:

SECTION l: The Louisiana Cyberseculity Cotrmission is hereby cstablishecl. The

Corlrrissiop shall coordinate cybersecurity efforts amo,lg state goverutnental agencies,

local governlnents, tribal governulents, private companics, acadetnic instittttions, arrd otlrer

entities in both the public and private sectors. Active palticipation by feclelal agencies is

crrcouraged and would fttrther etrhance the objectives oltlte Cornnrission,

SECTION 2: 'l|e rnembers of tlre Conrnrission slrallbe appoitited by and serve at the

pleasure of the Govenror and shall be contprised o{'up to flfteerr (15) rnenrbers.'Ihe
Gover,',or shall clesiguate a Chain:ran and Co- Chail'rnan frotr arl'totlg the appointed

rlerlbet's.
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EXLCII'l'lV[: OI{Df;R

Section 3: 'fhe Louisiana National Cuard (f".ANG) willprovide staffing fbr thc

Conrmission ancl will be responsible fol providing strategic direction to the delcgatcs,

subcommittees atrd working group leacls in olcler to lreet the underpirtrring goals ol'tlte
Comnrission as directed by the Goveruor and Chairs,

SBCTION 4: ln ordcr to bc successlirl in its missiort, this Cornmission nrttst be able to

synchrouize its efforts with other state, local" and fcderal agerrcies who at'e stakeholders in

the cybersecurity for our state. Therefore, the following agencies at'e hereby invited and

encourage<J to lrave a l'epresentative participate as ex-officio nrembcrs on this Colntnissiort:

A. Stephenson Disasler Managemettt Iltstitute (SDMI)

B. Louisiana Business IJmergency Operations (LA BEOC)

C, Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Cyber Task Force

D. The Cyber Innovation Center (ClC)

E, Departnient of Homeland Security (DHS)

F. Louisiana Department of Justice (LADOJ)

G. Stephenson Teclrnology Cotporation

l-L I-ouisiana Technology Research Institute

SECTION 5: 'l'lre goals of the Commission include, but are not linrited to, the

fbllowing:

l. Identify, priolitize, and mitigate Louisiana's cyber risk;

2. Protnote cybersecurity awareness and recommend best practices for the

security of all of Louisiana's cyber ecosystem;

3. Promgte acrions, including legislative, administrative, attd regulatory, where

appropliate, to enhance cybercecurity in Louisiarra;

4. Crow Lonisiana's cybersecurity workforce and educate the public/plivate
sectors about cybersecurity;

5. Enhance [,onisiana cybel emergency preparedness and resp<lnse capabilities;

6. Mouitor, understand, and share cyber tbleat informatiorr;

7. I}iild conrprelrensive digital forensics and cyber investigative capability;

B. ldentify, prioritize, acqnire, and establish funding rnecltanistrs to enlrance

Louisiana's cybersecurity efforts; and

9. Facilitate ecorrolnic development by plontotirtg a cyber'-safe Louisiana fot'
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EXEC1JT'IVE ORDER

busiucsses and cotrsttt.trers.

SECT'ION 6: 'I'he Cgnrmission shall provicle a quarterly repoi't corrtaining atl overview
gfgoals, objectives, priorities, estinrated conrpletion dates ofactivitjes. and

rec-omrnenclations to the Oflrce of the Govertror. Tlte Cort:ntission shall establislr the

nrechanisms requiled to produce quarterly cyber incident recap reports to the Office o1'the

Governor.

SECTION ?: The Conlnission shall provide an attnual report to I-louse and Senate

Comlrittees on l-lorneland Security in support of the bipaltisan work being done on

honreland security legislation to protect against cyber-attacks.

SECTION 8: Cornmission members shall not receive additional compensatioll or per

diem, Flr'ther, all voting members shallbe subject to the etlrical restriclions contained in La.

R.S. 42:1113

SECTION 9: This Orcler is effective upon signature and shall contirrue in effect until

amended, modified, tenninated, r:r rescinded by the Goventor, or terminated by operation of
law.

IN WITNDSS WI.IEREOF,I have set my hand officially and caused to be affixed the

Great Seal of Louisiana, at the Capitol, in the City of Baton l{ouge, on this 6th day of
Decenrber,2017.

John tsel Edwards
Covemor

ATTEST BY
T}IE GOVERNOR
Torn Schedler
Secretary of State
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EXECUTIVE ONNTR NUMBER JBE I9.I9

LOU I S I ANA C YB ERS ECTJ RI TY CO MMTSS T O N
AMENDTNG EXECUTIVE ONDER NUMBER 17.31

WHER.EAS, tle Louisiana Cybcrscctrrity Cor:rmisgion (hrealler *€-o*mrnission") wqs,0slablished and

createtl wilhin the oxecutive,tlupattriteht, Clilice ofthe govstilof through,Iixccutive Order

NumberJBE l?'31 on Decembet 6,2011i

WHEREAS, lhe Commission has becn tasked wilh coordinating oybersecurity efforts among state

govemmental agenoies, Iocal governments, tribel governmenls, prlvate companies,

icndcrnic institutlons, and orher entities in bolh 0re public and privale sectors;

WIfEREAS, the Cprnruissjon is requircd ro,provide s:quurterly tnport contni$ng rrn ovqrvieW of goals,
' 

oblectives, piioiities, estimatc<l comp!otion {ates:of*cliviti}s;firrd reeomucltdstions to lhe

Office ofthe Governor;

WHERSAS, the commission is reqUired provide an annual report to-llouse.and senale cotnnitlees on

Homeland Security in rrpport of the bipartisan work being done on horneland security

lcgislation to protect against cyber-anack; and

WHEREAST it is necessary lo amend Executive Ordcr Number l7'31'

NOW, THERE!'OR.E, I, JOHN DEL EDWARDS, Oovernor of tho slato of Louisiana, in accordance

UifrUir auihority vested in me by the Constitution and statules of the State of Louisiana, do heroby order

and direct as follows:

SECTION l: Section 2 of Executive Order Number l7-f l, issued on December 6'2017' is hereby

arnended as follows:

fie membcrs of the Comrnission shall b,, appointed by and servc at the pleasure,of

tt* Coui*ot ond shall b* eomprised of up la scvcnlqeni(!?) members".?he

Covcrnrrr rholl ,te*ignut. a fhsinnan and Co-Chaimran from arnong the appoi*tcd

members'

SECTION2: Segtion 4 of Executivc Order Number l7-31, issucd on Decembel 6,2017, is hereby

amended as followsl

In order to be succcssful in its mission, this Commission rnust be able 1o

ryoolrroni* ;ts effbrts wl$ 6lhsr $lafe,, Iocal, ond ftdcral agencles wtn nre

snkelrollcrs in the c,ybcrsocurity for Our stste' ificrefora, thc foll$rving
ogr;i*r arc,hercby inilied and eniouragcd lo hovcl rtprascnlotlve fr+nisipele
as ex-oflicio members on ttris Commissionl

A, Stephenson Disaster Managernent Instilute (SDMI)

B. Louisiana Business Emergency Operations (LA BEOC)

C. Federal Bureau oflnvestigation (FBI) Cyber Task Force

D. The Cyber Innovation Center (CIC)

E. I)eparttnent of Homeland Security (OHS)

F. Louisiana Deparment of lustice (LADOJ)
C, StephensonTechnologyCorporation
H, Louisiana Technology Research lnstitute



l. Louisiana Bconomic Deve.lopment (LED)
J. Louisiana Department of Heallh (LDH)

SECTTON 3: 'Ihis Order is effcctive upon signature and shall sontinue in effect until amended, modiliecl,

terminated, or rescinded by lhc Govemor, or terminaled by operation of law,

IN WITNESS WHEREOI I have sel my hand ofliciollv
nnd caused to be aflixed the Oreat Seal of the Slate ol
Loulslana in thc City of Baton Rougc, on this 9u day of
October,2019.

ATTEST BY THE
SECRETARY OF STATE
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LOU ISIANA CYB E RS ECAR ITY COMMISSIO N
AMENDING EXECLITIVE ORDER NAMBER I9-T9

WH.EREAS, the Lolisiana Cy,bersecullty Commission (herea{tor'oCornmission") was established and

create6 within tlie executive clepartment, Office of the Governor through Executive Order

Number JBE l7-31 orr l)ecember 6,2Afi and amended tlrrough Executive Order Nunber

JBE 19-19 on Oclober 9,2019;

WHIIjREAS, the Commissiut has been t$skecl with cootdinating cyberseculity cffo*s among state

governmenlal agenoies, local govenlments, tribal goverumenls, private companies,

academic institutio.ns, and other entities in both the public and private sectol's;

WIInREAS, lhe Commission is required to provide a quarterly report contairdng an overview of goals,

objectives, priorities, estinrated completion dates ofaotivities, atrcl recomrnendations to the

Offrcs of the Govemor;

WHEREAS, the Conrtnission is required provido an annual report to Honse.atrd Senate Courmittees on

I,lornelancl Security in support of the bipartisan work being done on homcland security

legislation to protect against cyber-attack; and

WHAR'$AS' it is necessary to amend Executive Order Nrurber I9-19'

NOW' THTREFORA, I,.IOHN ASL EDWARDS, Governor of the state of Loui.siana, in accordance

*iift t[* autlrcrity u*rt*d in me by the Conslitution and statutes of the State of Louisiana, do hereby orcler

and direct as follows:

SRCTION l : Section 2 of Dxeoutivo Order Nurnber l T- l g., issued on C)ctober g, 20 l g, is hereby amended

as lbllows:

The rne,mbers of the Commissicln. shall be appointed by and serve al the plcasLue of
ths Governor antl shall be comprised of up to rtineteon (19) rnembers' 'flrc Govemor

shall clesignate a Chairman and Co-Chaitman from atnong the appointed men.lbers.

SSCT1ON 2: This Order is effeotive upon signatule rurd shall continue in clfbct until.trmended. modified,

terminated, crr rescincled by the Covemor', or terntinated by operation of law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I lrave set my lrand ollticially
and causecl to be nffixed the Oreat Seal of the State olf

Louisiana in ttre City of Bilon Rortge, orr this 17il'clay rl.li

March,2022

ATTEST BY TI'IE
StrCRETATI,Y OF STATE

SIICIII'TARY STATE

LOUISIANA


